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February 1.6, 201"5

Steveston Athletic Association
#430 - 6091 Gilbert Road
Richmond, BC V7C 519

Dear Steveston Athletic Association members:

From all of us at the Richmond Schoolyard Society, I would like to thank you for your support of
our program. Your generous gift helps us to continue to deliver this meaningful program, the
award-winning Richmond Schoolyard Project. Currently, 1000 students benefit from working in

the garden, understanding the food cycle and eatirig nutritiously.

[stal]lished in 2006 by lan Lai, our program prornotes comrnunity, local organic food, healt]ry
eating choices and food sustainability. Our vision can be summed up in a simple equation:

"kids + gardens + healthy food = stronger communities"

Fundamentally, we believe that everyone benefits when children are given the opportunity to play

iil the dirt, plant some seeds, harvest what they grow, and to taste something fresh and delici0us.

There is a still much to do and every dollar helps. Recent statistics indicate that rates of obesity
amongst children and youth aged 2 to 17 in Canada are increasing{26% are either overweight or
obese). According to the Heart and Stroke Foundation of Canada (HSF), weight gain during
adolescence and young adult life may be one of the most important determinants of future
developrnent of heart disease and stroke. The HSF also notes that schools are an ideal setting to
establish and promote healthy eating amongst children and youth.

For more information on how we are working with the schools to grow a healthier future for our
children, please visit our website at www.kidsinthegarden.org. Enclosed please find your
charitahle tax receipt, and should you have any questions about this receipt, please contact us

at info @kidsinthegarden.org.

Again, thank you for your thoughtful and generous gifts. We, and the children who benefit from
our program , really, really appreciate it!

Yogrs truly,

(*
(
lan Lai

Program Director
ft ich rtrorrd Schoolya rd Society
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